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The Count he was rWInu home one day,
Pint meeting his groom upon Ihn way
"W here ar yon ftolnf , irroom T ' saiil 1m,
And where do you come from I answer me."
4,IHi taking a walk for exercise sake,
And there's a house I want to take."

To take a house !" said the Count. "Speak out,
What are the folks at homo about ?'

Not much has happened," the servant said,"Only, jour little whlt dog Is dead."
"Uo you tell me my faithful dog is dead T
And how did this huppen ? ' the muster said.
"Well, your horse took fright and Jumped on the

hound,
Thr n ran to the river, and there not drowned."
'My noble steed the stable's pride I

What frightened him ?'' the master cried.
" Twas when, If I r member well,
Your son from the castle w liwlow fell."
"My son 1 but 1 hope Uo escaped with life,
At d Is tenderly nursed by my loving wife 7"
"Alas I the good Conntrss has passed away J

For she dropped down dead where her dead son lay."
"Why, then, in a time of such trouble and grief.
Are you not taking care of the castle, you thief ?"
"The castle 1 I wonder whloh you mean I
Of yours bnt the ashes are now to be seen.
As the watcher slept, misfortune dire 1

In a moment her hair and her clothes took fire.
"Then the castle aronr.d her blazed np In a minute,
And all the household have peilxhed in it.
And of them all, Kate spared but me,
1 litis gently to break the news to thee."

"I! EST AIU;SI2I."
The world, in rocess of development and pro-- l

ress to that millennial time, ardently looked to
and hoped for, when the "Lion shall lie down with
the Lamb," have inaugurated its many societies
for various purposes, and laudably commendable
objects, charitable, humane, reform, and last,
but not least and unimportant, is the Society for
"Prevention of Cruelty to Animals," with those
beautifully ornamental adjuncts "Founts," to
Sato thirst and refresh them. I have watched
with unabated Interest and curiosity to see if
they would recognize the claims of the biped,
and am ready to cry out, with disappointed
amazement and indignation, "O temporal O
mores !" That the inflictions of torture upon
this interesting and large class of cruelly-treate- d

animals have not come within the purview of
their Qod-lik- e operations, and am disposed to
exclaim, "Cul Bono!" the pretentious tender-
ness nsd humanity; while the claims . o considera-
tion of this class of humanity are ignored.

Now, sir, let us inquire who are the indi-
viduals alluded, to? And what their claims?
First. I will tell you (from intimate business
relations with them for elijht-and-twen- ty years)
who they arc not, and as It is not expected of me
in logic to "prove a negative," I will aver, first,
tlley are not drones In the busy hive of the
striving throng; nor the leprous loafer, waiting
sleepily, doggedly, for "something to turn up,"
as some of their persecutors are. I will
now, 6lr, assume the afllrmative, if you please,
and respond to the interrogatory, by, Quaker
like, asking a few implicative questions. Who,
when our country was in peril, and almost de-

spairingly lifting its eyes to heaven for rescue
in acr dire distress; when treason, cupidity, and
l;ate ruled the hour; who more ready to fly to
the front and present their bodies, hardened by
excessive toil, as a living wall, to prevent the
incursions of those who sought to divide and
destroy? Who, foremost in the deadly breach,
and more nrdeutly, prayed for their frac-
tured dissevered country, as with glazed
eye they gazed upon the folds of the be-

loved starry banner, or suffered more unrepln-ingl- y

the loathsome incarceration of the enemy's
prison-pen- s ? When ordered by my superiors
to take on my steamer some of our paroled pri-
soners to the camp in rear of Annapolis, almost
the first person I recognized in the serried ranks
of our embarking expedition was the stalwart
Sibcrt of one of Pennsylvania's regiments, as
marker a canal boatman. "Where bound,
Slbcrt?" I asked. "To Texas," the exultant
reply. He was only the type of thousands of
his fellows, who were a living rampart to their
country in her greatest need.

Time passes. My bout lies as hospital dispatch
boat for Department of Virginia and North Caro-

lina, loaded with surgeons, medicines, bandages,
lint, and all such appliances, to meet the advanc-

ing nrmy of the worried but pertinacious. In-

flexible Grant, "fighting it out on that line" from
Rapidan to James river, at the "White House."
As the marching-staine- d army filed Into that
temporary bivouac camp, nearly the first person
boarding iny steamer to crave a meal after
the toil,, ctruggle, and peril from Chancellor-vill- e,

through the body-pave- d Wilderness, and
equally desperately-conteste- d Coal Harbor, was
the famished, bleeding, dying canal boatman.

Our boatman aban doned his boat mid-

way between home and the metropolis,
mounted his team, sought home, hastily
Qjnbraced his dear ones, .wafted hasty adieus
to frieuds, and filled the ranks of assem-
bling armies to leave their bleaching bones in
the distant field of strife, or, exhumed, returned
to the "city of the dead" at home, their graves
to be annually bedecked by fair hands with
floral contributions, or their mounds consecrated
by the more precious tears of their surviving
loved ones.

But the returned, surviving, mutilated, heroic
boatman. What is his. fate? Impoverished by
patriotic dovotiou, he has returned to be fol-

lowed by the "sleuth-hound- " harpies of every
calling and profession, with whom they come iu
contact. They are legitimate plunder for all.

What of body and subsUnee the Reus left
when "going through them,' is now appro-printe- d

by every person, corporation, body
politic, legislative, administrative, executive,
and last of all, and most flagitiously iniquitous,
the Government lor whom tltoy fought, bled,
and their companions died to rescue and
save. With one hand, with flourish of
trumpets, the beating of drums, and
gonna of sweet-tone- d bauds, you Morally orna-

ment their comrades' graves, shed pretentious
tears, laud the prowess of the dead their noble
deeds. Willi the other hand you literally take
the limping, halting, 'perforated, legless, arm-

less, returned hero by the collar, and demand
what? The last of tho beggarly four or eight
dollar pension to satisfy the exactions of the
ollices of customs to pay tor wiiat 1U3

uiablo lirivllego of dragging their boats,
their snail-lik- e niouotonouoly slow length.
along . the stagnant waters of the
interior arteries of commerce to tho

min ts of trade, and say to him, you can take
the products of field, forest, mine, and well to
market (a concession, it is said, to the manufac
turing domestic interest; put your finger there,
Mr. Editor; a rich yet deserving consolidation of
capital); but If you dare, Mr., returned inoiubcr
less hero, to steer your band-box-bu- ilt craft
from whence you came, amid the umbrageous
forests of Pennsylvania or the grand primitive
granite mountains, where abide your rustic yet
lovely companions in the voyage of life; and
take them the apparel to clothe their lithe,
unconstrained forms with attractive added blau
dlshment; those who bid their humble yet noble
lumbunds and brothers "Uo, your country cans,

or tlie comforts of the Ubleor culinary Imple
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ments, yon must be placed in the same category,
on the same footing as the gallant thousand-to-n

ship that dauutlessly ploughs old - ocean to
foreign climes. On all hands, sir, the boatmen
are picked, plucked, victimized by the myrmi-
dons of the bar-roo- -- The blatant politician,
with bloated, distorted visage, hat cocked awry,
takes his scat quietly on Lock Beam, at Fair-mou-

or along Delaware avenue, Havana in
"mug," complacently demanding from tho in-

dustrious, persevering, indefatigable, but disg-

ustingly-abused boatman, "your money," if not
his lite.

Rally, rally, rally, to tho rescue. Let mea-
sures be taken by our esteemed and talented
Secretary of the Treasury, and worthy, reluctant,
superior officers of customs, who misjudge (It is
humbly conceived), a duty to enforce an am-
biguous enactment, nnjttst, nngenerous, relent-
less in its infliction, if not ex post ado, and by
seqaence unconstitutional, in its operations;
discriminatingly preferring bloated wealth in its
provisions to unobtrusive, industrious labor and
merit. Falling in which, let appeal be made by
the "sovereigns" of the land to their servants,
Congress, to abate the onerous Imposts.

From all quarters let the unmistakable "flat"
go forth, clothed with magnanimity, generosity,
and justice, to the down-trodde- n, filched, and
Maligned boatmen. And let the first movement
be made in the right quarter. Our Government,
for whom these noble fellows shed unreluctantly
their youthful blood, and spent their best days--let

our beloved Fatherland do her duty to her
patriot sons, and thrust aside the sucker and
vampires who fasten upon and become plethoric
on the woes and misfortunes of the meritorious
and good. L. S. C.

June 20, 1869.

NEOTfl sur&xvxAxur.
Clfer Affairs.

O. C. Franciscus, Esq., the efficient
General Agent of the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, who, with his family, has been so- -

JourniDg since last fall in Europe, arrived at
on last Saturday. A committee of

gentlemen connected with Mr. Franciscus' de-
partment of the road, who had left on a spe-
cial train for New York to escort him to this
city, arrived last evening. Mr. Franciscns'
trip to Europe has materially improved his
health, and he returns to the arduous duties
of his responsible position with renewed
strength and vigor.

The corner-ston- e of the First Reformed
Church was laid on Saturday afternoon, at the
southeast corner of Seventh and Oxford
streets. The exercises consisted of addresses
by Rev. Dr. Bomberger, Rev. T. Y. Mitel 11,

Rev. Dr. Giesy, Rev. Dr. Hoffman, and the
pastor. Rev. David E. Klopp.

Anthony Surftyate, who was admitted to
the Pennsylvania Hospital on Friday, with
severe injuries, caused by being jammed be
tween two cars on tne Market street railroad,
died at that institution on Saturday.

The following are some of the principal
articles exported from this port during the
past treek: L0,000 pounds of oil cake,
40,782 do. of tallow, 207!) barrels of flour,
430 do. corn meal, 400 bushels of corn, and
85,250 pounds of bread.

1 he following vessels cleared from this
port during the past week with petroleum:
Barque Athol, for Cork, with 123,279 gallons;
barque Erniina, for Rotterdam, with 102,304
do.; ship Tyro, for Antwerp, with 200,325 do.;
barque Chasea, for Cronstadt, with 184,0!l.
do.; brig Friede, for Genoa, with 05,910 do.fc
brig Marianna, for Lisbon, with 42,401 do.,
making a total of 838,404 gallons for the
week, and 11,408,(523 do. since the 1st of Jan-
uary, 1809. One ship, twenty-on- e barques,
and Ave brigs are now loading.

Ivanhoe (Joinmandery, of New York, has
forwarded to St. John's Commandery, No. 4,
Knights Templar, a series of resolutions,'
handsomely engrossed and framed, expressive
of the gratification of the New York Com
mandery at the warm welcome extended to
the Knights on their recent visit to Philadel-
phia. A committee of the Ivanhoe Comman-
dery reached here on Friday evening, and at
the meeting of St. John's Commandery pre-
sented the resolutions. '

Domentic Affairs.
Gold closed on Saturday at 137$. ,

1

The Fulton Iron Works, at Detroit, were
destroyed by fire on Saturday. Loss, $50,000.

An exhibition of the products of work-
men of the world is to be held in Loudon
in 1870.

Quarantine regulations have been issued
at Fortress Monroe, to prevent the introduc-
tion of disease.

Joseph J. Bates, of Boston, has been
placed under bonds for trial, for making stills
to be used illicitly.

Stereotype printers and electrotypers are
subject to a tax of $ 2 per If 1000 for sales in
excess of $5000 per annum.

The wife of ana uongressman
Woodward died at Wilkesbarre last Friday.
The funeral took place yesterday.

tjupiain xveiiey, uuut iu iviuuiuuuu, vu.,
by Captain Callahan, of the police force, on
Friday, was buried in that city yesterday.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
has leased the St. Louis, Vandalia, and Terre
Haute Railroad for a term of years.

Edmund Fontaine, the protector or the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, died.on Satur-
day, in Richmond, ' Ya., aged sixty-seve- n

years.
Robert llernig, a counterteiter, was ar

rested, and a quantity of spurious money in
his possession seized, at Alott Haven jn. X.,
on Saturday.

The mixing mill of the American Towder
Works, at South Acton, Mass., exploded
Friday night. John P. Gray was terribly
burned.

Daniel G. Mason, senior member of the
musical firm of Mason Bros., New York,
died at Schwalback, in Germany, on Thurs-
day last.

Colonel Ryan, the Cuban officer, it is said,
was boarding, for several days, within two
blocks of Ludlow Street Jail, difguisod as au
express wagon driver.

Major Noah, Supervisor of Internal Reve-
nue for Tennessee, has resigned. He takes
part in the Gubernatorial contest of that
State, and supports Senter.

Edward llauisht has been arrested at
Brooklyn, N. Y., for attempting to sell at the
Park Bank a number of bonds stolen from
that institution some time ago.

The "tied Stocking" Base Ball Club of
Cincinnati on Saturday beat the Olympios of
Washington, at that city, by a score of 4 to 0.
Four innings were played. '

The boiler of a pleasure tug, belonging
to Ilewes & Phillips, machinists, of Newark,
N. J., blew up on Saturday afternoon, on the
Passuio river, seriously injuring (several per-
sons.

Washington gossip says that a Govern-
ment agent is to bo sent to Cuba to ascer-

tain the status of the rebels, and that if his
report be favorable the United States will

the patriots.
A meeting of printers la "Washington, on

Saturday night, denounced the employes "of

the Government office M "rats," ami endorse!
the action of the National Typographic x

Union in the Douglass case. "

At 8ar Francisco, on "Friday last, in a
meeting between the CohgresHiotial Ways an 1

Means Committee and several Chinese capi-
talists, the latter complained of the injustice
of California laws , bearing on their country
men, and advocated that tne Government act
so an to induce men of money in China to
invest in this country. , ,

Foreign A ffnlrsw
It is reported that eight een hand red

troops landed in Cnba lately,' in detachments,
from the Southern States.

The fight at Puerto del Padre is reporte.l
as a complete victory for the Cubans. The
Spaniards lost a provision and ammunition
train and two hundred killed.

Mazzini has again betaken himself to
London.

"Unconstitutional manifestations" are to
be punished in Spain.

At noon on Saturday the Great Eastern
was 574 miles at sea, and had paid out 03i
knots of cable.

The Italian Government forbids aid by
subscription for those injured in the late dis-
turbances.

If the English Government purchases the
telegraph lines of the kingdom, it will cost it

(.,600,000.
The Republican members of the Spanish

Cortes have been warned against further
efforts at introducing liberal measures.

Napoleon refuses to accept the resigna-
tion of M. Schneider, President of the Corps
Legislatif, tendered on Saturday. '

The official newspaper at Florence Bays
that tranquillity has been restored, and no
apprehensions of further disturbances are
entertained.

Early on Saturday morning, the French
cable being laid by the Great Eastern was
discovered to be faulty in transmitting mes-
sages to the shore. The error corrected itself,
and she proceeded on her voyage.

War Expense In Europe.
Europe is now at peace, yet the expendi-

ture for the maintenance of armies is some-
thing enormous. That the reader may pre-
cisely appreciate the facts, we present in the
following table the population, revenues, mili-
tary forces, and military expenditures of the
chief powers of that part of the world:

Revenue Army grp.
Countries. Pnp. per annum. Army. per annum.
France 35W,tKH) 1 370,01 M.OIlO 760 0110 $8O,0IK),0 III

Prussia 2t,iUH) 12 I.OIM.IKIO 40,000,0 t
Austria 3S.IMM (KK) lh3.lKI,lH) 47H.OOO 66,0110,0.10
Russia, 74 0 0,1111(1 22!i,0t,IJUU m,0"0 M, 00,009
Italy. S4 120 UUO OU0 270,000 8),O00,0.M
fit, Britain-- .

KUKIO.oriu 37ll, ,ml 148.10 0 84,000 000
Turkey 86.0.0,000 70.000,000 450,000 35,000,000

Totals... 25,000,0l 1, 438,000,000 J.753,000 $414,000,000

Here we have the seven principal nations of
Europe expending nearly one-thir- d of their
annual revenue to support an aggregite force
of two millions and three-quarte- rs of men in
time of peace; and it must be remembered
that this fighting force can be more than
doubled in time of war. The figures are a
sufficient comment upon the condition of
those States at present. "When a nation
spends one-thir- d of its income in watching
its neighbors, there can be little hope for
improvement in the condition of the masses.
The result is apparent in the almost hope-
less groaning of the people of Europe under
the enormous burdens of their taxation. .It
is plain that such a state of things cannot last
forever.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marin Newt e First Page.

ALMANAO FOB PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
8TTW RnrES. 4 "2.1 Moot! RistS 10'4I
Sun Sets 7 &Uiuh Watbb 5 4J

FHILADKLPUIA BOARD OJf TRADE.
Jopn O. Javes, . )
G. B. Duniionow, Committee of the Monch.
Thomas L. Uillehpie, )

. MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
FOR AMKRIOA.

Samaria I.iTerpool.....New York via Boa....June 15
Noxth AmericanLiverpool Ouebeo June 15
Colorado Liverpool New York June ltt
The Queen... ...Liverpool..,. New York June 14
O. of Antwerp... Liverpool ....New York June 17
Moravian. Liverpool... ..Ouebee Juue 17
Dorian Ulaogow New York June 18
Kuaia Liverpool... ..New York June 19
Ktna. Liverpool.. ...New York via Ual...Juue 10
Pereire Brest New York Juue 19
Cella London, New York June lit
Uammonia Havre ..New York Juue lit

FOR EbROPK.
O.of WaabinRtonNew York . ... Liverpool . ..Tuns 3t
Atalanta New York.. ..London. June 31
China. New York.. ..Liverpool June Si
Nevada New York.. ..Liverpool Jane 81
Union New York.. ..Bremen July 1

A leppo New York. ...Liverpool luly X

City of Antwerp. New York. ... Liverpool July 8
India New York. ...Glasgow luly 8
Colorado New York . ...liverpool July 7
O.of Paria. New York.. ..Liverpool .....July 10
O. of New York. .New York. ...Liverpool .July 18

4JOA8TWISK, DOMKSTIO, ETO.
Pioneer Philada . . . Wilnilwrton. ..June 2S
J. W. Kverman. .Philada Charleston ..July 1
Arizona New York.... Asninwall lulv 1

Mono Oaatle....New York. ..Havana July 1
Tonawanda Philada . . .July 8
Cinopatra. New York. ...Vera Uru July 8

Mail are forwarded by every (.learner in the regular line.
The steamer for or from Liverpool on 11 at tjueenstown, ex.
eept the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
steamers for or from tho Continent call at Southampton.

OLKARKD YF.STKRDAYV
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, Richmond and Norfolk, W. P.

Clyde A Co.
Steamship Claymont, Piatt, Richmond and Norfolk, W. P.

Clyde A Co- .-
RteaniBliiD Norman. Orowell, Boston. H. Winsor A Co.
Steamer 0. 1L Stout, Ford, Georgetown and Alexandria,

W. P. Clyde Co.
Steamer Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Steamer J. 8. Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A. Grovos, Jr.
Br brig Mary M. Williams, Fickelt, Cardenas, Warren ft

en H., Dwyer, St. John. N. B., O. O. Van Horn.
Schr Roswell, Copp, Navasaa, K. A. Souder ft Co.
Sohr Hiawatha, Lee, Newbury port, Knight A Huns.
Scbr M. D. Craniner, Cranmer, Boston, Day, Huddell A

Co. .
Schr H. Little. Godfrey, Boston, - - do.
Schr James Baymore, burdge, Chelsea, do.
Tugs Hudson, Niohols. and Commodore, Wilson, for Bal-

timore: Chesapeake, Merrihew, Havre-de-Urao- with
tow of barges, W. P. Clyde ft Co.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Aries, Wiley, 48 hour from Boston, with

indue, to H. Winsor ft Co.
Steamer James 8. Green, Vance, 84 hours from Rich-

mond via Nurlolk, with rudse. to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Steamer New York, Jones, Rti hour from Georgetown

via Alexandria, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Go.
Steamer Claymont, Robertson, 8X hours from Richmond

via Norfolk, with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.
Steamer D. Utley, Davis. 34 hour from New York, with

mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co. -

Steamer E. C. Biddle, MeOne, 24 boor from New York,
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co.

Steamer 8. C. Walker, Sherin. 84 hoar from New York,
with mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Steamer Vuloan, Morrison, 24 hours from New York,
With mdse. to W. M. Baird A Co.

Schr John H. Perry, Kelly,- 4 day from New Bedford,
with oil to Kuober A Co.

Tags Thomas Jefferson. Allen, and Hudson, Niohols,
from Baltimore; Chesapeake, Morrihew, and Commodore,
vviiHon, irora uavre-ae-urao- wtiu ww w who v .
P. Clyde A Co. . '

fiHI DemxUch to The Evtnina jy turaph.
Havre June U. Boat Sallie left here for

Philadelphia this morning, with lumber and lath to
Bruner, Truck A Co.

Ourretpondmm rf The Kvminq TVfffroriA.
KABTON A McMAHON'8 BULLETIN.

New Yoke Okkkw, June 80. Nin barges leave in tow
for Baltimore, light.

John J. Crittenden, witti ice, for Baltimore.
Baltimohe BuaNCH OririoB. June So. Th following

barges leave in tow eastward !

N ightingale : Sunshine : h remont ; U. A. Hilliman ; N. O.
A Word: A. Allison 1 and Wm. Norman, ail with ooal for
New York.

OorreepoKdmn of the Philadelphia Xxehang.
Lewk,DoL, June 80. At the Breakwater, sohrs Lucy

Bahoock and Haasit, both from Philadelphia: for New
York. Steam tug America came in.last night.

Wind 8., and fogtJ. L BA LLYONS.
MEMORANDA

Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings, for Philadelphia,
ailed from Savannah itb Inst.
Steamship J. W. F.verman, Snyder, from Charleston 14th

lnitt., tor Philadelphia, bus on board ltti tcs. rloe, ull bales
upland cotton. Do Lble: rosin, W bale doutoatioe, 1211 empty
barrels, 8 bales paper, km bbls. potatoes, orate Vege-
tables, and W packages sundries.

Stoanuhip Utility, Niukersoa, banc, at Providence 24th
instant.

Steamship Fanita, Freesaan, hence, at New York Both
inattviii.

Bamue Lai oramus, Hilton, tot PhilajWlphia, KkUed from
Iiarr Uk but.

Rsrvme FVldmi, Knnrfmm, henee, at London 14th int.Brig J. ILDUbnghain, BmalL hence, at Cardenastnmant. ...
Brig Mountain Eagle, Sherman, for Philadelphia, salted

row Csrttenas IHth Inst.
Biig MunitoK, North, sailed from Cardfnas 18th Inrt. for
rintt north of Hatteras. i

BrigCriltin, Armstrong, for Philadelphia, sailed from,
Genoa 91 h Inst.

Brig Kssex, Hlnener, henoe, at Georgetown, D. O., 85th
Inst., snd clrsrsd for Salem.

Brig Kiecnttve, Oorham, 75 days from Montevideo via
Delaware Breakwater, at New York 2Ath Inst., with bone
ash.

Schr Win. B. Mann, Rogers, cleared at Jacksonville 18th
inst., for Boston.

Schr Addis Fuller, Henderson, from St. John, Jf B., for
New Castle, Del., tailed from Holmes' Hole P. M. 84th
Inst. .

SchrR.UTsy, Baker, (ram M tohia for Philadelphia,
t New York 9ftli Inst.
Schr A. O. Smith, Phillip, for Philadelphia, oleared at

New York ith int.
Schr Kate K. Rich, Doughty, and F. L. Porter, Rpirk4,

cleared at Boston 85th inst. for Saco, to loal for rmUdel-phia- .

SchraM. R Samson, Samson; West Dennis, Oro.rell;
nd Cabot, Parker, for Philadelphia, cleared at B.iston

2Mb inst.
Schr A. Hammond, Paine, cleared at Boston 35th Inst.,

for Gardiner, to load for Philadelphia.
Schr K. A. K.lliott, Iroin Portland for Phila-

delphia, st Hyannis loth ln.Schr Village Queen, Ttllotson, at Ttoi'kland Like,
North River, 24th Inst.. to losd Ice for Vhilad.-iphi-

Rchr Wm. Gallagher, beac for Providence, at New
I.oidrn 14th Inst.

Schr Salmon Washburn, 8tple,from Taunton for Phila-
delphia, at Newport 24th inst.

Suhrs Revenue, Rosnrs, for Philadelphia, and Annti
May, May, for do. or Georgetown, D. C , nil.t from Fall
River id inst.

Boor Minnie Repplier, Somers, at Providence init.
from Charleston.

Schr K. B. Wbsrton. Bonsall, and Westmoreland, Rice',
hence, at Providence 3tn Inst.

Scr Julia K. Gamsge, Hix,for Philadelphia, tailed from
Providence 2ith inst.

WATOHE8, JEWELRY, ETO.

--gYUS LADOMUS & Co.
DIAMOND DEALERS fc JEWELERS.

WATCHES, JE"I,RV A 8II. WAKE.

, WATCHES ud JEWELRY REPAIRED
jOaChettnnt Bt., ThUg

Ladies' and Gents' Watches,
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED,

Of the most celebrated makers,

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINES,
In 14 and 18 karat,

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.
Engagement and Wedding Kings, In and

coin.
Sold Sllyer-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cnt-lor- y,

Plated Wara, etc. 8 ST)

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FAN'CY GOODS.

NO. W N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
8. E. corner SEVENTH and CUESNUT 8treets,

8 il Second floor, and late of No. 85 S. THIRD u

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPIIAN8' COURT FOR THE CITY
1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADKXPHIA.
Kstate of JANK HERMANN (known as) JANE REED,

deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of GKORGIANA RKED, Administri.
trix of JANK HERMANN (known as) Jane Reed.de-ceared- ,

and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands ot the accountsnt. will meet the tmrties Interested,
forithe purpose of his sppointment, on TUESDAY, July t),
A. I. I, at eleven ( 11 ) o'clock A. M., at his office, No.
WALNUT Street, in tho city of Philadelphia.

BlififmwSt CHARLES S. BAKER, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
X CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of HENRY FRIUKA, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of EDWARD D. YATES, executor
of the last will and testament of HENRY FRICK. A, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
bunds of the accountant, will meet the parties interested,
for the purpose of his appointment, on TUESDAY, July
ft. A. D. 1WW, at four (4) o'clock P. M., at the office of
HENRY M. PHILLIPS, Esq., No. 12SS. SIXTH Street,
in the city of Philadelphia. tfSafrawSt'

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estat of GEORGE WILSON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle, and

adjust the account of KMEf.INE WILSON, Administra-tri- x

of estate of GEORGE WILSON, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested, for the purp we
of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, July 7, A. 1.
at eleven (11) o'clock A. M.,at the office of EDWARD
SH1PPEN, Esq., No. 632 WALNUT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. t 25 f niw.-i-

FOR SALE.
m FOR SALE, AT MERCHANTVILLE, N.

iliiL J. New Frame Cottage, largo yard and garden, nine
nMiu.s, good water, five niiiiutes.wulk to Depot, frequent
trains.

Merchsntville is a beautiful village, possessing all tho
requisites for a pleasant country home, church, school, uti
extensive boarding school, post office, hotel, location Mull
and healthy; excellent water. Very desirable Buildiug
Lots for sale at a moderate price, on'y four miles from
Philadelphia via Ciimden and Burlington County lLiil
road ; leaves foot of Market street at 1 and It) A.M., and i,
215, 8811, 6 and 6 80 P.M. Leave Merchsntville 611, 7'5
and V It) A. M., aud 2 41, 6 30 and 8 n,i P. M.

For particulars iniimreof M. HOMER, Jr., Merchant
villa, or E. G. CATTELL, No. 26 North Delaware
Philudelphia. 6 2b fit

fjj7F0R SALE OR ,TO REN f
OERMANTOWN, Ave minutes' walk from Waynt

Station, two neat snd comfortable Houses on WAYN.l

Street, below Manhelra, suit utile for a small and (tentoel
family, with all the modern conveniences, gas, water,
range, heater, etc Rent, $500 per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Germantown,

Possession at once. 6 18 tf

m JTOR SALE HANDSOME THREE- -
fctl story Brick Dwelling, three-stor- y donble back build
ins. No. (M SIXT H Street, above Green: modern im

and in excellent order. Was owned and builtKrovementa, Henry Derringer, decease i, of the very host
materials and workmanship. Immediate pot&ession.
Aaent at Bouse from 13 to a o ciock gaily. e 7 tt

TO RENT.
fP GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET.
Iljl A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant-house- , ooaoh-ousa- .

and live acre of land, handsomely laid out walks
and garden ; within two minutes' walk of Duy's Lane Sta-
tion. Apply to J. ARMSTRONG, 6 ill 24t

fTX) RENT AN OFFICE 8UTT ABLE FOR A
JL physician or a lawyer, witli or without board, at No
1191 GIRARD Street. 8 1

DANIEL M. FOX & SON,
Conveyancers and Real Estate Agents,

OFFICE,
NO. 540 NORTH FIFTH" STREET.

41m 'PHILADELPHIA.
BKNBT , TOT. DANIEL M . VOX.

OARPENTER8 AND BUILDERS.

R. THOMAS & CO.
DEALERS TN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETO.,

" N. W. CORNER 09

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streeti
6x6 8m PHILADELPHIA.

QCORCE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

184

No. 184 DOCK Street, PMladelo'iia

WIREWORK.

W IKE GUARDSTT

FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAO
TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Orrumeota
Wire Work, Puper-nina- e' Wires, and every varleq
Of Wire Werk, manufactured by

M. WALKER SONS,
israawl

GAS LIGHT F0R;iTHE COUNTRY.

Cu't

'l--.s- v:.

SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC OAS MACHINES
Hsvb bssn in sncowful operation for eloven years, anil In

II casoa riven perfect satisfaction. Th luh is much
superior to thst o' citv ass, at mu'h loss cost. Ttoa muii
aci idents arisinc from the use of KKltO.SKN h" and COAL
OIL LAMPS and worthless pas machine shonll in-
duce persons to alot a sate, economical, and sati'fao-tor- y

. Th simplicity of our machine, its Mow motion,
its superiority overall others on acuonnt of Its KKVOI.V.
I N'(t evaporator, which taknaup all tho onrlxm from the
material, and the fact that it will run for year withoutcost for repairs, recommend it ahovs all others in thmarket. The machine can he in operat ion at our
Office, where explanations and references will be given.

KKKIIIS A CO.,
6 Itnt hs 3m2p Wo. Ir37 CH KSNUT Ht.reot, Philada,
Best Quality of OAHOUNK alwara on band.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

rULL AUD HALF nouriD
BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, KTC ETC.,

To be fonnd In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 13 thstu3ra PHILADELFIIIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIT? ST FLOOR ; WAKE
KOOMS, UP 8TA1RM.

QENT.'S FURNISHING QOODS.

pATENT S H O U L4D E R-- S RAM
BIIIET MANUFACTORY

AND GENTLEMEN, FURNISHING 8T0RB.
PERFECT FITTING SHIRT8 AND DRAWKRI

made from measurement at very short notice.au ouier artiolM OI UE.IM 1 L.K.M fcM'a UKKS3 UOODf
in fall vaxi.tr.

WINCHESTER A CO.,
lit No. ( CHKHNUT.Street

H. S. K. C.
Harris Seamless Kid Gloves.

EVERY FAIR WARRANTED..
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
Birp J NO.JB14 CHESNTJT STREET.

THE IMPROVED SIIOULDKRSEAM
Hblrt, manufactory of RICHARD KAYRK, No

BttN. (Street, and (lentlonien's l''urniiliin(r OooiL
In large variety. Spring Undorliirts and Drawers; nls
(scarfs, Bows, Gloves, llosiory, Haudkcrchiofs, Huspnd

rs, etc, 4 3 mWsj

HOSIERY QOODS.

J WILLIAM U O V M A N

No. 0 N. ElOIITII Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer in Hosiery Goods,

Offers lor sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an'.' Children's wear: Socks, three- -
quarter 8oks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger.
man manafacture.

VITDX.XICTX3AXI

Of CartwrlglitTA Warner's manufacture, acknow
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be tne bes of American Goods.

These Goods la all sizes, for 4 1 wsly

Soringr and Summer Wear.
ICE OREAM AND WATER ICE.

"T HE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

TUB PUREST AND BEST IN THIS WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ioa Oream and Water Ioe an b
carried in a paper to any part of the city, a fan ould
oandy. Fif tenor twenty different kinds of thorn are knconstantly on band, and ON K ilUNDHKD Dl KKKKK.VF
I LA VOHH can b. mad. to order for those wtio desir. to
have something never before seen in th. Unitwl htatos,
and superior to any Ioe Cream made in Kurofie.

frtnoipal Uepot do. 16M WAI.WUI' Ktrmit.
Branch btor No. 1UW bPKINd UARDK.V Rrreet.
Hi IT. J. ALLKUHK'iTL

OROOERIES AND PROVISIONS.

M ICIIAEL MEAGHER &.CO
No. 823 Booth SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale aud Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS.
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USB
TFRRAPIN8 1 PER DOZEN. int

0 ARB o e sin

CAKKIAGE liUILDiailS,
No. 718 HANSOM Street, Philadelphia,

Invite all In need of any kind of CARRIAGES to call
and see their large assortment before purchasing, as
they Intend selling at

REASONABLE RATES. 8 80sw2fltrp

fJORNY'S TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving Powdr,

Is warranted to keep Rtrawberriua superior t known
process, as well as other fruit, without !""Prico, IU cent a package. Sold by th. uroo1

ZANH. NOUN Y Jk :., pn.tor.
t 4ra No. IM North 8 BO"P St.. Philada.

liODOERS' AND WOSTEJinOLM'S POCKET

RODOKRb'and WADK A Bfl' K'KS
th celebrated LKOOLTKK M AZOK SUlbaOKS of th.
fi"lSvJl K elves Scissor, nd Table Ontlery Oronnd and

TO TIIE PUBLIC TIIE FINEST AND
. . a a,.. Ia A tlw.Ca
IVliirt aad booM io Alea awl Uun aa t

11 Kstatiifalunael,

AMUSEMENTS.
MiiKiRK 1).iEW'8 . A?CU STREET

.. - SUMMER REASON,

"th h.h.r TXSSSiT rf M'"- - ELLLER A DKNIF.R,

PANTOMIME TUOUrK. '
RVERY JtVENINtl THIS WEEK,

'
AMD

SATURDAY AFTERNOOW
will be preiwated Mr. George I For' great

FAIRY AND TRICK PAflTOMISIR .

or.. k
.

HUMPTY DUMPTY,
which has had th. unprecedented run of

885 RIGHTS
in New York, and performed in onr Western anVsauthera
cit.t by this 1 roup.

f TIMES.
. HUMPTY DUMPTY -

it ss thP -- UC tJr' ' cou,Pletn which (Uunpa
MObT ASTONISHING PANTOMIME Or Till
and courts comparison with the' famous

HHISTMAS PANTOMIMES.
1st of the ttrst reputation have been ami

IZJ.V?"'" h' b" 'P'1 ln UeiJrtui.nt tJ
, HUMPTT DUMPTY

NtW tTivff'M r8
01 " ,rodooUon ln K fork.

WON DERKtlL TRIORS,
liUlLLUNT NCKNkRV,

bPLRNDlL. PROPERTIES
AND a.w,.KJ'K,,,!S

TRANSFORMATIONS.
PARAPHERNALIA.

HUMPTY IHIMPTY
will b. personified by the oelehrated pan torn im St.

TONY DKN1KB,
Whow delineation of the wimrertes and waggeries of th
are unequalled.

m'mi a?ll iV,'i8L,.Kr "i1" """hi. Harlequin. .

1 lie ballet will be under t he dira tioo of
Ml'N!. HKNRI 8T.ODY,th. dlstingnlshed Maitre du Ballet, '

BIGNORA TKRICSA TONINO?
th. beautiful and graceful Premiere Iansae.M'LLK ALKXANDRINA,th. besntlfnlly-forme- Second Dsnseuse.

MIK8 HKANK. M I.LK BELLINI,th. arcomplialud and favorite Soloists. ' '
BKTTY WlKtiKL AND SALLIK MANNING,th. charming dancers, and a

DLL TKOUPK OP CORYPHEES.To giv. full and ratisfactory effect to the '

GRAND 8KAIINU bUJtNa,. . '

th. mansirers have engaged the
CHAMPION BRATKR OP AMERICA,

. MR. ALFRED MOK,
who will peTfnrm insny graceful and diffioult evolutloMupon Psrlor hkates. ,, . .

Th. favorite Comedienne, ..'.. ,r:
M1S8 JKlTKE80N. ,a th. t

SPIRIT OF BURLESQUE, ,

The new and brilliant scenery produced in H nnnt
artist J FFrrFRS

ba(1 of tn dit'nnih4
Ttie bill brd advertising seen, by Mr. W. K. SMiTHtfrim designs luinished by 1'KTKR K. AflEL.

SATURDAY AFTKRNOtN, '
GRAND HUMPTY DUMPTY FESTIVAL

FOR I.ADIF.H AND CHILDREN.
Uoors open at 2 o'clock. Comni.no. at half-pas- t 2.

To prevent confusion and to avoid an; misunderstand.ing, tb. Manager announces the following

ORCHESTRA CIRCLE AND DRESS CIRCLE,
PFCT'RFD KEATS, in either circle. foVEDbLLAB'
yKy?,hSTI1rJr"art) SEATS. . ... .ON R D01Xil

u i v'i TiiHRCtS T WENTY FI V K CEN TSI
EIGHT DOLLARS

Seats can b. secured at th. Box Offlc. daily from 8 AiM. to 3 P. M. .

ALEX. FISHER, BUSINESS MANAGER for thHumpty Dumpty Troup.. is t)t

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTEH
N""- - , andTOU VI.NK Street.'

e1.?.1! OROH K?iTRIOI formerly the pro pert
the DUKK OF BADEN, ntirohaaed at ir.al

"nnL??ri,,'A(.,9B VALF.R of thUcity.tn comhlnatioa
y1.',1; ILAMER'S ORCHESTRA and Miss NELLIE AN.
vbSXiSt, wU1 pwfn EVERY AFTERNOON andEVENING at the aLove mentioned place, dmiseioar!"" r 1 13tiT

RAjQES. '

.

poINT UUEZI1.PA11U,

TBVRSDA Y, 4tgm JULY i. '.. )

. ; i f .'

Purse J300; second Uorse to save his entrance; dag
heats, best 3 In 0, to harness. For horses that

' "have not beat 9 8L . i -
-

)
Fntrance 10 per cent. ; three or more to fill ; two to

starLt Entries to close Saturday, 86th instant, at If
o'clock noon. Office, No. 144 South FOURTH Street2t P. KILPAT RICK, Secretary.

bYETNQANbPRTNT"lNQ '

JSTA B L I S U BJP:i 18 1 X

The New, York Dyeing and Printing
Estarjlishment, ;

1

. BTATEN ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side). PDilndeK
phla; No. 99 DUANE Street, and T58 BROADWAY.
New York. ?

This old and weM-kno- Company are prepared, a
nsnal, with the highest deirreo of skill and the most;
approved machinery, TO DYE, CLEANS R, ant
FINISH every variety of LADIES' and GEJSTLB-MEN- 'S

GARMENTS, and PIECE GOODS, In their
UHiiul gnperinr manner. .' ,

GARMENT8 CLEANSED WHOLrl 8 11 thstnS
NOTE This is our only office in Phllatielphla, '

rpHE PRINCIPAL' DEPOT

FOR TDK SALS 0W

REVENUE ST; AMPS,'
No. 804 CHESNTJT STREET. , ,

n?TTl A T. OFFICES. , No. ins S. FIFTH HTRRim.' i

(Two doors below Chesnut street),

AND

No. 439 WALNUT STREET,

(Penn Bunding)

ESTABLISHED 11(1.

The sale of Revenne Stamps Is still continued at
the Agency. j

The stock comprises every denomination printed;

by the Government, and having at all times a larg
supply, we are enabled to flu and forward (by Mail at,

Express), all orders immediately upon receipt, a
matter ol great Importance.

United 8tat Notes, National Bank Notes, Draft
on rhUadehfi'Si nd r6t Offlce Orders received' la
payment

i. fnrnrmntlnn recrarillnir tho declHlorm nf thn
commiBsioner of Internal Revenue cheerfully aatl
gratuitously furulBhed.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, ReJ
eclpts, etc

The following rates of commission are allowed
Stamps and Stamped Taper: 5

i
On t'25 and upwards 8 pec
" 100 " 3 "

800 " , 4 "
Address all orders, etc, to

STiOIP AGENCY,

No. 804 cnESNUT STREET, PIFILAD fJLTU ! A."

UNITED STATES POSTAGE STAMPS Of 4J

kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES constantly o&)

haad.


